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Bible Classes 

 

 

10:00 A.M. 

    

 SUNDAY 

 

Morning Worship 

 

11:00 A.M. 
  

Evening Bible Study 

 

6:30 P.M. 

 

WEDNESDAY 

 

Bible Class 

 

7:30 P.M. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

God’s Plan for Man’s Salvation 
Sirs, what must I do to be saved?  Acts 16:30 

 

1) The Gospel MUST be HEARD:                                                     

Romans 10:17  John 8:32 
F 

2) The Gospel MUST be BELIEVED:                                         

John 8:32 Mark 16:16 
 

3) Sins MUST be REPENTED:                                              

Luke 13:3,5 Acts 2:38 
 

4) Christ MUST be CONFESSED:                                          

Matthew 10:32-33 Romans 10:10 
 

5) There MUST be BAPTISM (immersion) for the remission 

of sins:                                                                                        

Acts 2:38 1 Peter 3:21 

6) There MUST be CHRISTIAN GROWTH, LOVE 

FAITHFULNESS                                                                        

John 15:17 Revelation 2:10 2 Peter 3:18 

 
 
 

Scripture Reading 

                                      Psalm 46:1-3 (ESV) 
 

 

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in 

trouble. Therefore, we will not fear though the earth gives 

way, though the mountains be moved into the heart of the 

sea, though its waters roar and foam, though the mountains 

tremble at its swelling. Selah 

 

 
 

 

                                  

                            PLEASE NOTE: 
 

To join services from your computer, tablet, or smartphone, go to: 
 

       https://wcocwp.org and click on the LIVESTREAM link. 
 

                                           OR VIA  
 

                        FACE BOOK OR YOUTUBE: 
 

      Search Westchester church of Christ white plains 

 

          WE WILL ONLY BE USING GOTOMEETING FOR 

                        THE FOLLOWING CLASSES: 

• Sunday evening Bible class  

• Wednesday evening Bible class 

• The Walking Believers activities 

https://www.gotomeet.me/WCOC and follow the directions.  
 

                        To use your phone dial:  
 

United States: +1 (669) 224-3412 and use Access Code: 536-658-421.  
 

Make sure Elias Gabriel has your correct phone and email number. His  

contact information: {c}914-319-1468 and ejgabriel@gmail.com. 
 

             The Walking Believers 7:00pm-9pm every Friday:  
 

https://www.gotomeet.me/WalkingBelievers.  You can also dial in  

using your phone: (646) 749-3122 Access Code: 875-820-957.  

 
your computer, tablet, or smartphone, go to:  

           
 

Westchester CoC News   

 

We Are Shocked and Grieved 
 

Our hearts are heavy as we grieve the unexpected death of our faithful 

sister in Christ, Beverly Griffith. The cause of her death is unknown. 

Yvonne Crewe saw her a few days ago in the parking lot of a local 

grocery store, and she appeared well. Beverly last attended in-person 

worship on Sunday, January 31, 2021. We extend our deepest 

sympathies to her son and daughter-in-law who live in Mount Vernon. 

As we learn more information, we will inform you through email and 

text messages. 

http://www.wcocwp.org/
http://www.wcocwpsp.org/
https://www.gotomeet.me/WCOC
tel:+16692243412,,536658421
mailto:ejgabriel@gmail.com
https://www.gotomeet.me/WalkingBelievers
tel:+16467493122,,875820957


 
 

Bad Weather Alert 
 

Please note that we will always send out alerts via text messages if 

weather ever impacts in-person services. These updates will also be on 

the church web site. Whenever we feel it is unsafe to gather physically, 

we will have our services online. We encourage you to always have 

communion supplies on hand in your homes.  

 

 

Keep Sending in Your Minutes 
 

1) As you read your bible, study your devotional, or listen to God’s 

word, keep a mental note of the minutes. 
 

2) On Saturday before noon please call or text Michael Kesten at 

(207) 930-0123 and leave a message stating the number of minutes you 

and your entire family read for the week. 
 

3) FYI, you can find the “Minutes Read Thermometer” on the church 

website home page. If you click on the thermometer, it will take you to 

the YTD totals. 

 

 

THIS WEEK WE READ 8,212 MINUTES. 

TO DATE, WE HAVE READ A TOTAL OF 57,490 MINUTES 

TOWARDS OUR MILLION MINUTES READ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Worship Protocols: 

• Please do not come if you are feeling ill or display any 

symptoms of illness. 

• NO HANDSHAKING, HUGGING OR CLOSE CONTACT 

WILL BE PRACTICED FOR NOW. 

• We ask EVERYONE who attends to wear a mask and observe 

the social distancing rule. We will have masks available for 

those in need of one. 

• No standing during the worship assembly. 

• Masks must remain on during the singing part of our service. 

• Your temperature will be checked upon entering the building. 

• If you are in the vulnerable category with underlying health 

issues, please continue assembling weekly via the church 

website.  

• Children are welcome to attend with their parents, but at 

present we are not offering Bible classes or Bible Hour. Your 

children must remain with you in the auditorium. 

• Suggestion: after service, please do not linger and socialize in 

the foyer. Please go outside if the weather allows. It is safer. 

 

  

 

 
 
 
 

Today’s Devotional: 

 

In the book of Exodus, we see an example of God’s leadership.  

 

“Then the cloud covered the Tent of Meeting, and the glory of the Lord 

filled the tabernacle. Moses could not enter the Tent of Meeting 

because the cloud had settled upon it, and the glory of the Lord filled 

the tabernacle. In all the travels of the Israelites, whenever the cloud 

lifted from above the tabernacle, they would set out; but if the cloud did 

not lift, they did not set out–until the day it lifted. So the cloud of the 

Lord was over the tabernacle by day, and fire was in the cloud by night, 

in the sight of all the house of Israel during all their travels.”  Exodus 

40:34-38  

 

God quite literally was leading his people. When He moved, they 

moved. His involvement in our lives as Christians takes a different 

form, yet we should still seek his guidance in our lives. He has shared 

his wisdom with us via the Word. It is about seeking and obeying. Faith 

and obedience go hand in hand. The below passage makes it quite clear 

who the people should follow. When we properly implement faith and 

obedience in our lives, we have similar promises, most importantly the 

promise of eternity in heaven.  

 

“Then the Lord said: ‘I am making a covenant with you. Before all 

your people I will do wonders never before done in any nation in all the 

world. The people you live among will see how awesome is the work 

that I, the Lord, will do for you. Obey what I command you today. I 

will drive out before you the Amorites, Canaanites, Hittites, Perizzites, 

Hivites and Jebusites. Be careful not to make a treaty with those who 

live in the land where you are going, or they will be a snare among you. 

Break down their altars, smash their sacred stones and cut down their 

Asherah poles. Do not worship any other god, for the Lord, whose 

name is Jealous, is a jealous God’...”.   Exodus 34:10-14  

 

 

 

Bible Reading: February 22-28, 2021 

 
• Lev 7:28-9:6; Mk 3:31-4:25; Psa 37:12-29; Pro 10:5 

• Lev 9:7-10:20; Mk 4:26-5:20; Psa 37:30-40; Pro 10:6,7 

• Lev 11:1-12:8; Mk 5:21-43; Psa 38:1-22; Pro 10:8,9 

• Lev 13:1-59; Mk 6:1-29; Psa 39:1-13; Pro 10:10 

• Lev 14:1-57, Mk 6:30-56, Psa 40:1-10, Pro 10:11, 12 

• Lev 15:1-16:28, Mk 7:1-23, Psa 40:11-17, Pro 10:13-14 

• Lev 16:29-18:30, Mk 7:24 -8:10, Psa 41:1-13, Pro 10:15, 16 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Prayer Requests 

And this is the confidence that we have toward him, that if we ask anything according 

to his will he hears us… 1 John 5:14 

 

 

Answered Prayers: Dan Winkler, the Boyd’s bother-in-law is now out 

of the hospital and improving from his recent surgery. 

 

Please Join Us In Prayer:  
 

• Vicki's Bartels’s brother, Walter will see the cancer surgeon 

Tuesday to determine what needs to be done to address the tumor 

in his good kidney. Vicki asks us to pray that he will overcome his 

depression and cooperate with the doctors. This is an urgent prayer 

request. 

• Please continue to pray for Beverly Pierce’s mother. She is 

continuing to have issues that are genuinely concerning. 

• Vivian Harris of the Bethpage church of Christ as she recovers 

from surgery for a tumor removed. It is cancerous, but hopefully it 

has not spread. They are awaiting test results to determine further 

treatments. 

• Stephen Campbell’s mother is over Covid and her hip has healed 

but she is not walking yet. Pray that she will overcome her fear and 

begin walking with the aid of a walker. 

• Sam and Linda Cotte’s brother-in-law Joel has a tumor behind the 

bladder but praise the Lord it is benign. He will have another test 

on his prostate. Please also note that another brother-in-law, 

Daniel, is having issues with his heart. Testing is continuing for 

both. 

• Prayers for our country during this time of unrest 

• Prayers that the Lord will protect Esteban Garcia while in boot 

camp. 

• The missionaries we support: Russia, Nigeria, India, and 

Johnstown, NY. 

• Carolina Vasquez, life struggles 

• Special prayer request for our many members on the front lines 

fighting the coronavirus in various capacities: doctors, nurses, 

hospital personnel, nursing home staff, first responders, bus 

drivers, and others in dangerous situations.  Continued prayers as 

the virus continues attack our country. 

Grieving: the Campbell and Tate families    

Traveling: Vicki Bartels is returning to Monroe, NY to be with her 

brother during his medical issues. 

On-going Prayer Needs: Art Davidson; Orlando Upegui; Miguelito 

Lopez; Sharon Boyd; Carolina Vazquez, Jimmy Reynolds; Mary 

Holdip; Paul Bell-Kirk; Diane Ghiloni; Digna Cruz; Vicki Bartels; 

Yvonne Sanchez and Mark and Carley Harris. 

Phone calls appreciated during this time of “distance visiting”.  

1) Diane Ghiloni: Glen Island Center for Nursing & Rehabilitation, 

490 Pelham Rd, New Rochelle, NY 10805. Her room number is 243-A, 

(914) 786-0014. 2) Paul Bell-Kirk: 27 Jeanne Dr., Putnam Valley, NY 

10579. His cell number is 914-310-6931. Paul would appreciate 

phone calls and visits. 

 

Those Fighting Cancer: Art Davidson, Chronic Lymphatic 

Lymphoma; Craig Hughes, a friend of the Olsen’s; Stephanie 

Champion, Beverly Pierce’s cousin; Nancy Garcia, friend of the Pierce 

family; and Emma Mullins the minister’s wife from Michigan.  
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